
 RE-EST.  2013
Please alert your server to any dietary restrictions

consuming raw or undercooked food items may
increase your risk of food-borne illness

*Automatic gratuity added for parties of 6 or more*
Menu reflects cash pricing

Table
 

Gram's Rolls everything butter            10 V

Charcuterie or Fromage served with garnishes and crostini        24 each or  42 both
 
Bison Tartare  onion jam, ricotta, mustard seed, petite celery, rye toast        18

Roasted Bone Marrow  herb salad, pickled pistachios, sel gris, grilled sourdough         22 
 
Deviled Eggs carrot & celery slaw, citrus dressing, crispy onions, cornichons    12 V

Farm
Mixed Baby Greens bleu cheese crumbles, crispy potatoes, soy-sherry vinaigrette         12 V 

Grilled Lion’s Mane Mushrooms black garlic emulsion, shiso oil, benne seeds,
peanut miso butter, herb salad                            18 V

Chipperbec Potato Fries sauce ravigote                  12 V

Crispy Brussel Sprouts citrus chili kosho, puffed red rice, fish sauce caramel,
fermented chili powder                                 16 

Karma Farms Purple Potatoes confit crispy potatoes, malt vinegar sabayon, 
potato skin & benne seed furikake                                   17 V

 Medium

Seared la belle Foie Gras spiced cake, salt roasted pumpkin butter, 
pickled cranberries, yuzu crumble                   24

Little Neck Clams ‘Pozole’ pork tasso, smoked tomato broth, hatch chili relish, 
hominy, napa cabbage, grilled sourdough                  26

Porcini Campanelle fermented hatch chile, hedgehog mushroom, 
black burgundy truffle, manchego cheese, corn nuts                26 V

Bucatini dry aged pork ragu, chives, garlic chips, sarvecchio               24

Black Pepper Duck Radiatori duck confit, preserved lemon ricotta, parmesan,
sunflower seed gremolata                       27   

Large
Dry Aged Duck Breast duck boudin, wheatberry risotto, persimmon ragu,
badger flame beets, fermented apple jus          38

Urfa Roasted Black Cod lobster emulsion, confit hedgehog mushrooms,
roasted beets, benne seeds, petit herb salad          38   

Koji Aged roseda Striploin confit hedgehog mushrooms, sunchokes, purple radish, 
cripsy red rice, sauce bordelaise          45

Grilled Scallops caviar emulsion, confit sweet potato, pom pom mushroom, dill oil     40 GF

The Original Beuchert’s Burger roseda farms beef, lettuce, tomato, onion, 
b&b pickles, mixed baby green salad         18
all the way: cheddar or bleu cheese, bacon, fried egg  24
gluten free bun available 3

  Sweets
Spot O’ Tea apple financier, honey chamomile tea, herbs de provence ice cream           12 V
Candy Bar caramel, chocolate mousse, chocolate shortbread                12 V
Basque Cheesecake sable, citrus gastrique and salad                     14 V
House-made Ice Cream and Sorbet seasonal flavors              10 GF
Saloon Salute buy a drink for the hardest working kitchen in the district              25


